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LOBETHAL COMMUNITY KINDERGARTEN 
We acknowledge that we are on the traditional lands of the Peramangk  people and we recognise their connection with the land. We will help 

care for and respect this land together. 

  

 

   

 

  

   

   

HOW TO CONTACT US 
Phone: 8389 6321                

Fax: 83895153                    

email addresses 

leeanne.munn791@schools.sa.edu.au 

 

Kerry.lobethalkindy@gmail.com 

Nell.lobethalkindy@gmail.com 

Janice.lobethalkindy@gmail.com 

Nicole.lobethalkindy@gmail.com 

 

Via Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/814

597432013173/ 

Please note Facebook messaging can be 

unreliable 

Grandparents/special persons morning tea 

 

EMERGENCY CONTACT 

DETAILS 

We need to keep our records 

up to date, so please 

remember to advise us ASAP 

of any change of phone 

numbers or addresses. 

We also need to ensure that 

anyone picking up your child 

is noted on your child’s 

records with authority to 

collect. This is especially 

important during Fire Danger 

Season. 

 

GOVERNING 

COUNCIL 

REMINDER 

Sparkling under the 
Stars wrapping night is 
this Tuesday the 20th 
November. 
Next governing council 
meeting is Monday the 
3rd of December, 2018. 

mailto:leeanne.munn791@schools.sa.edu.au
mailto:Kerry.lobethalkindy@gmail.com
mailto:Nell.lobethalkindy@gmail.com
mailto:Janice.lobethalkindy@gmail.com
mailto:Nicole.lobethalkindy@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/814597432013173/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/814597432013173/
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 Lee’s News 

 

 

Dear parents and caregivers, 

This term feels like it is going in triple speed! I wish it would slow down, so we can stop and savour all of the 

beautiful relationships, growth and learning that have developed over the 2018 kindy year.  

Our children have commenced their transition visits and before we know it, we will be saying farewell to the 

kindy graduates of 2018. 

Our recent parent info session, ‘Leaving The Nest- Talking About Effective Transitions’  was so well attended 

by our parent community. Thanks so much to everyone who came and participated. There were so many rich 

conversations had and some really important information shared around reading and understanding our 

children’s behaviour, what stress is and identifying some of the stressors that our children face. We also 

discussed the the effect stress has on different parts of our brains,  as well as sharing loads of handy hints 

around how to support your child as they transition from one setting to another. At the session I shared the 

work of Dr Stuart Shankar- neuroscientist and shared information from his many books. As promised, I 

purchased a heap of his books to share and on-sell to any interested parents. Due to an overwhelming 

response, we quickly sold all of the books I ordered so I have had to place an additional order of the two titles 

‘Self-Reg’ and How to help your child deal with stress and thrive. We are selling the Self Reg book for $25 and 

How to help your child deal with stress and thrive is $21. 

If you would like to order a copy of either book, please let me know and I will add you to the order list which 

should arrive in the next couple of weeks. 

We are getting ready for our concerts next week. Your child may come home with some lines to announce on 

the night. If they do, can you please help them rehearse them. They don’t need to memorise them at all as I’ll 

be right next to them helping them say their lines.  Please remember that our children have been given the 

choice as to whether or not they want to announce. Some choose to, some don’t, some change their minds 

on the night and others decide they might want a go once they get there. I cannot emphasise enough that our 

concerts are an ongoing and constantly evolving piece of work; a wonderful opportunity for children to be 

exposed to the performing arts, to feel nervous, excited and proud; to be a part of something shared and 

delivered as a team. For some of our children just getting on the stage is a massive accomplishment, for others 

it is their time to shine. This is strongly linked to their dispositions, emotional regulation and sensory needs. 

Please ensure that you pass this information onto any visitors that may want to come to the concert. If they 

are expecting a polished performance, they may we’ll be a little disappointed! ;)  

For our children, just having a go and getting up on that stage is worthy of an Academy Award when it comes 

to kindy concerts! 

We are in full action mode with our Sparkling Under The Stars fundraiser this Saturday night. This event has 

been a culmination of hundreds of volunteer hours by our Governing Council members to bring together an 

incredible night of entertainment and wonderful auction items to help raise money for our wonderful kindy. 

Thanks to everyone who helped donate items and/or produce for the night. I’m sure it’s going to be a fun filled 

night with loads of funds raised for our children and kindy community. 

At this time of year, we need to turn our attention to planning for the year ahead. 

In 2019, we have only half of the enrolments that we have currently. This drop in enrolments has resulted in 

a reduction of our staffing allocation for 2019. As a result of this, Nell will no longer be taking on the role of 

Frogs group teacher as we will only have one group. As Kerry is a permanent teacher with the Department For 

Education and at our site, she will take on the part time teaching role.  

We are also sad to say that many of our support staff will have their hours reduced or not have work at all. 

This is a really tricky situation for us all. We all love and adore Nell and appreciate all of her contributions to 

our kindy for well over a decade. We are hoping that this is a temporary enrolment slump and that Nell will 

rejoin our staff in the near future. In the meantime, we are going to enjoy her contributions to our kindy 

through her being our regular relief teacher in 2019. We are also hoping to employ some of our support staff 

through our Pre-Kindy Connect (occ care) program in 2019.  

We are trying our best to make lemonade out of lemons! 

Thanks for your ongoing support of our kindy. 

Lee ☺ 
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Thank you  

 

With Sparkling under the Stars less than a week away we have so many 

people working very hard to pull it together. Thanks to everyone 

involved so far. 

Thank you to all the families who have kindly donated items for our 

grazing table, your generosity will enable this to be a highlight of the 

night and will certainly help keep our costs down immensely.  

Thank you to the lovely Bec Hoffmann (Jack’s Mum) who so kindly 

answered our call to take our broken Mipro Speaker to be repaired at 

Clovelly Park, she also returned there the following week to pick it up. 

We have been trying for the last few years to get this fixed properly and 

now with Bec’s help we think we have finally had the problem fixed just 

in time for concerts . Thanks Bec! 

Last week we held our Grandparent/special person’s morning teas. 

What a lovely couple of mornings we had. Thanks to Lauren Chandler 

(Mason’s Mum), Kait Pfeiffer (Oscar’s Mum), Lisa Golding (Charlotte’s 

Mum) and Kristie Coulter (Bane’s Mum) for helping to serve morning tea 

and cleaning up.  You helped to make the mornings very special for all 

our guests. 

You may have noticed new furniture around the place. Well of course 

nothing comes together these days and we are over screwdrivers and 

Allen keys. So, Rob Walker (Austin’s Dad) was very kind and stayed back 

after the morning tea and put together some tables for us. He has even 

offered to come back and do more. Thanks Rob you’re a Champ. 

We are constantly blown away by the generosity of our families. Last 

week after spending the morning with us Brodie’s Granny and Neville, 

surprised us in the afternoon with 4 new wheel barrows for the children. 

It was such a beautiful thought and we know the children will love them 

very much.  Thank you, Ingrid and Neville, you are so very kind. 

 

 

With Sparkling under the Stars less than a week away we have so many 

people working very hard to pull it together. Thanks to everyone 

involved so far. 

Thank you to all the families who have kindly donated items for our 

grazing table, your generosity will enable this to be a highlight of the 

night and will certainly help keep our costs down immensely.  

Thank you to the lovely Bec Hoffmann (Jack’s Mum) who so kindly 

answered our call to take our broken Mipro Speaker to be repaired at 

Clovelly Park, she also returned there the following week to pick it up. 

We have been trying for the last few years to get this fixed properly and 

now with Bec’s help we think we have finally had the problem fixed just 

in time for concerts . Thanks Bec! 

Last week we held our Grandparent/special person’s morning teas. 

What a lovely couple of mornings we had. Thanks to Lauren Chandler 

(Mason’s Mum), Kait Pfeiffer (Oscar’s Mum), Lisa Golding (Charlotte’s 

Mum) and Kristie Coulter (Bane’s Mum) for helping to serve morning tea 

and cleaning up.  You helped to make the mornings very special for all 

our guests. 

You may have noticed new furniture around the place. Well of course 

nothing comes together these days and we are over screwdrivers and 

Allen keys. So, Sarah Schultz (Emmy’s Mum) and Rob Walker (Austin’s 

Dad) were very kind and stayed back after the morning tea and put 

together some tables for us. Rob  has even offered to come back and do 

more. Thanks Rob and Sarah you’re a Champs. 

We are constantly blown away by the generosity of our families. Last 

week after spending the morning with us Brodie’s Granny and Neville, 

surprised us in the afternoon with 4 new wheel barrows for the children. 

It was such a beautiful thought and we know the children will love them 

very much.  Thank you, Ingrid and Neville, you are so very kind. 
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Fundraising News 

 

Guess the Lolly Jar! 

Our lovely friend and Major Sponsor for Sparkling 

under the Stars, David Hartas – our local Aussie 

Home Loans Broker, is running a “Guess the Lolly 

Jar” competition. The winner will be announce on 

the Tuesday following Sparkling under the Stars 

(Tuesday 27th November, 2018.) David does 

nothing by halves and this lolly jar is MASSIVE, in 

fact it is an aquarium chocka block full of 

chocolates, with a few extra treats on the top for 

the winner.  

All you need to do is fill in the form, add your 

guess or many guesses on the back. Pay $1.00 per 

guess. All proceeds go straight to kindy.  

A Valid Name, phone and email address must be 

included in the entry for it to be considered. 

All names that are collected will be entered into 

David’s local area marketing database, you will be 

contact only via email and you can opt out at any 

time. Your information will not be passed onto 

third parties or used in any way other than 

mentioned above. 

We are so grateful to David for his support. 

#localssupportinglocals 
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Adelaide Hills remedial Massage 

29 Milan 
Adelaide Hill Slot cars 

Adelaide Hills Distillery 
Adelaide Hills Party Hire 
Ailsa Zadow naturopath 

AJ Buhlman Saddler 
Amberlight 

Bank SA Woodside 
Barossa Bowl land 
Baylees Woodside 

Beerenberg 
Bendigo Bank 

Bicycle FiX 
Big 4 

Big Bend By Night 
Birdwood Hair Studio 
Birdwood Pharmacy 

Black Sheep 
Bruces Meat 

Bunnings Mount Barker 
Caltex Woodside 

Caso Light n Sound 
Charleston Hotel 

Chase Chocolate Notes 
Chooks Little Wine Tours 

Christine Morris Harcourts 
Coopers Mount Torrens 

Country Blinds and Curtains 
DJ Growers 

Dunns Woodside 
Fairies in your garden 

Fred eatery 
Freshfords Nursery 
Gorge Wildlife Park 

Gringos Garden 
Gumeracha Post Office 
Hahndorf Candlemaker 

Hahndorf Hill 
Hahndorf Lodge 

Hahndorf Mini Golf 
Hahndorf Sweets 

Head Heart & Hands 
Hel’s Smells 

Hel’s Smells – Independent scency consultant 
Hemera Estate 

Hunted Home and vintage 
Irvine Wines 

JD and the Crabs 
John Gardner MP 
Jonny’s Popcorn 

Junior Flippers swim school 
Kangarilla Views 

Kmart Mount Barker 
Lobethal Bakery 

Lobethal Christian Books 
 

Lobethal Football Club 
Lobethal Newsagency 

Lobethal Road 
Lobo Cider 

Lollypops Playland & Café (Golden Grove) 
Matildas Books 

MC & K (Milkappa cellar & Kitchens) 
Mclaren Vale Motel and Apartments 

Melbas 
Mismatch Brewing Company 

Modern Teaching Aids – Chris Dona 
Mount Bera Vineyard 

Nairne News 
National Motor Museum 

Neds Mount Barker 
Nether Hill Farm 

Nicholls Creative Solutions 
Niki Buchan Natural Learning 

Onkaparinga Meats 
Out and About Hair and beauty 

Pauls Perfect Pane 
Plants by L.C. 
Prior Builders 

Prohibition Liquor Co 
Rebekha Sharkie MP 

Red Cacao 
Rustic Wren 

Scott Laprova 
Seasonal Café 

SG Automotive Services 
Shaw and Smith 

She Baked 
South Australian Aviation Museum 

Sportspower Mount Barker 
Spotlight Mount Barker 

Spring Gully 
Sticky Rice Cooking School 

Stratco Mount Barker 
Susie’s Simplistic Cards 

TAG 
Terry White Mount Barker 

The Green Shed 
The Sweet Tooth baker 

Touchwood Studios Cabinet maker 
Tracy Prior 

Tupperware – Lisa Golding 
Wine Jeanie 

Woodside Cheese Rights 
Woodside Hotel 

Woodside Landscape 
X Site Gaming 

Zoos SA 

 

Have a look at the very supportive community we live in, we still have donations coming in, but this is what we 

have so far. Simply amazing.  Please support these wonderful people. 

MAJOR SPONSOR 
Aussie David Hartas 

GOLD SPONSORS 
Klose's Supermarkets  
Thomas Foods International - 
Murray Bridge 
GE Hughes Construction 
Eko built constructions 

SILVER SPONSOR 
Hills Hot Water 

BRONZE SPONSORS 
Birdwood Pumps and Irrigation 
Henstock Technologies 
Simon Electrical Services - Adelaide 
Hills Electrical Solutions 

 

 

Our wonderful venue and Host 

Nether Hill Farm 

 

The fantastic band JD & The Crabs 

 

Our amazing MC, Will Goodings 
FIVEaa Breakfast host 

 

This is shaping up to be a fabulous 
night. 

#sparklingunderthestars  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/AussieDavidHartas/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARChF8LOsEFBJuPvZDjWtLdR2Ah8RQgtBX8LvK0UfDLjsguH-Evq0Kv6Eff8zwiwvLxDBr3t_7l3fV20&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/kloses.supermarkets/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCwT1Z7O3vRgsSQcG6tS9oxs0ACBuZaOWReAy0uy6-qtUtWxDmvAsm3EZRT7AxGpw3ZhcR-9mwlgG9k&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/Thomas-Foods-International-Murray-Bridge-1399676020270115/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA1vXPrTRd634necg1viOGvNf4FRi2-jWOfXF8CxEMR-uuUR40m5opKQyV2xk7uvJgNDgKaypGj3Xra&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/Thomas-Foods-International-Murray-Bridge-1399676020270115/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA1vXPrTRd634necg1viOGvNf4FRi2-jWOfXF8CxEMR-uuUR40m5opKQyV2xk7uvJgNDgKaypGj3Xra&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/Eko-built-constructions-409919219213099/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCJbJcU2zDdYrxKiKt-RtL0i6BJ_tKticPrBe3dIn8IdYIFXXkG56hWSCs_mzGqu5nJjToEkmykS4T5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/Hills-Hot-Water-319736255193108/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBs1ms0AMuJIH4dPqdH1woaXOPZQSc8MWsHvC54aP_5VVaY9qQGfrGYaWyvarBQpvQvs8xpBqnEgKcd&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/birdwoodpumps/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAYTZe8EG1SzpOZyHg5VCi43Xbg8ij5TxwCvklVEvKSZyLt8VK-aMmfm9xntKzkI0L8njh_iSCR664N&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/henstocktechnologies/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBNHIkW51_-5meklDfs7vaHJS9bLsRkC_JwBLAOKr5aKpyMUlApoMVQBg-FBWtvPJL61Ly7bwk_KRpn&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
https://www.facebook.com/hillselectricalsolutions/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD59eUz3nX8N_3KZm4YpicERKwzh3dsLzMffBgh05PYkeH8PIyQlhKdHPfkTbJNdpCyfr-HXiXAv3n5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDbkPigefrRMWfwB95z2P2xufcRcM0M0X4p-hxCkUO82Rl6PlOi6N6JpLI6JMHbhwsLmxGWzCsMNKLl48jOzoPyxr4su_MlLUGCbhG2YxjgDf5pBfBfEMJWGTV2bSYmhbgek6bqF6KhnNQsgZlpUL44_KRR0Ltty2i4VdaFksZ__l450vymYRKBPHu7kHouNU5LEpeK1LXZiMsHQqYayYb5hAv2PPqNypaGNlWPN5nEfhC23p7mSevCjVOFtOqCItohmjc2a8MIQN50lzcT4nKZQfJjARu0KU9YYyCBguLrs2fCbiFGsBUgcuakIb5dWIVGGfZnUlJdPKg9FYsAggCxcmKDMbxmjCajgXcQa8Tl
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KINDY HOUSE KEEPING  

Bushfire Action Plan at Kindy 
 

Bushfire season is well and truly upon us and we all need to be 
vigilant. 
When a total fire ban has been declared in the Mount Lofty 
ranges we will implement our Bushfire Action Plan – 
Preparedness phase. This means we will constantly monitor CFS 
Websites and Radio, send a message to your either via Facebook 
or/and SMS text to advise of the Fire Ban the following day, 
cancel excursions and offsite events.  
Please ensure that during Bushfire season and Fire Ban days you 
have your mobile phone charged and nearby in case we need to 
contact you in an emergency. 
Thanks 

 

 

SUNSMART CENTRE 
As per our SunSmart policy it's now hats 
and sunscreen time of year! Please ensure 
your child brings a SunSmart hat to kindy 
every day and is sun screened before 
they arrive at kindy. We will reapply 
during the day. UV ratings will be 
displayed by the front door daily.  

Remember to send a 

sunsmart hat every day 
Community News  

 

Foster Carers can be single, couples, people at home, working full-

time, part-time or studying. Free training and ongoing professional 

support (including 24-hour assistance) is provided. Find out more at 

one of our upcoming information sessions: 

 

Tuesday 13th November 

Woodcroft- Morphett vale 

Neighbourhood Centre 

175 Baines Road 

Morphett Vale SA  

6.30-8.30pm 

 

For more information or bookings call Linda on 8131 3456 or visit  

www.anglicaresa.com.au/foster-care 
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